
1696 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Rifective date.

Section *699.15. Selling or Otherwise Dealing in
Fresh Meats,Produceand Grocerieson Sunday.—Who-
ever engagesin the businessof selling or otherwise
dealing at retail in fresh meats,produce and groceries
on Sundayshall, upon conviction thereofin a summary
proceedingfor the first offense,be sentencedto pay a
fine of not exceedingone hundred dollars ($100), and
for the second or any subsequentoffense committed
within one (1) yearafter convictionfor thefirst offense,
be sentencedto pay a fine of not exceedingtwo hundred
dollars ($200) or undergoimprisonmentnot exceeding
thirty (30) days in default thereof.

Each separatesale, or offer to sell, shall constitutea
separateoffense.

Informationscharging violations of this sectionshall
be brought within seventy-two(72) hoursafter the com-
missionof the alleged offenseand not thereafter.

This section shall not apply to any retail establish-
ment employing less than ten personsor to any retail
establishmentwhere fresh meats,produceand groceries
are offered or sold by the proprietor or membersof his
immediatefamily or employing less than ten persons
nor shall it apply to any retail establishmentwhere food
is prepared on the premisesfor humanconsumption.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect in thirty days.
APPROVED—The 27th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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AN ACT

Limitation of
liability in cer-
tain cases.

Landowner not
liable in damages
for personal in-
jury to hunters
and fishermen,
except wilfully
inflicted by
landowner.

Act effective
immediately.

Limiting the liability of landowners of agricultural lands or wood-
lands for personal injuries suffered by any person while hunting
or fishing upon the landowner’s property.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. No landowner of agricultural lands or
woodlandsshall be liable for the payment of damages
for any personal injury suffered by any personwhile
huntingor fishingupon the landowner’sproperty,except
for any deliberateand wilful personalinjury inflicted
uponsuchpersonby suchlandowner.

Section 2. ‘this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 27thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
* 699.14’ in original.


